### WordPress Environment ###

Home URL: http://wellsforzoe.org
Site URL: http://wellsforzoe.org
WC Version: 2.6.14
Log Directory Writable: ✔
WP Version: 4.7.3
WP Multisite: –
WP Memory Limit: 256 MB
WP Debug Mode: –
WP Cron: ✔
Language: en_US

### Server Environment ###

Server Info: Apache/2.2.11 (Unix)
PHP Version: ❌ 5.3.3 - We recommend a minimum PHP version of 5.6. See: How to update your PHP version
PHP Post Max Size: 16 MB
PHP Time Limit: 20
PHP Max Input Vars: 1000
cURL Version: 7.15.5
OpenSSL/0.9.8b

SUHOSIN Installed: –
MySQL Version: ❌ 5.5.53 - We recommend a minimum MySQL version of 5.6. See: WordPress Requirements
Max Upload Size: 16 MB
Default Timezone is UTC: ✔
fsckopen/cURL: ✔
SoapClient: ✔
DOMDocument: ✔
GZip: ✔
Multibyte String: ✔
Remote Post: ✔
Remote Get: ✔

### Database ###

WC Database Version: 2.6.14 :

woocommerce_sessions: ✔
woocommerce_api_keys: ✔
woocommerce_attribute_taxonomies: ✔
woocommerce_downloadable_product_permissions: ✔
woocommerce_order_items: ✔
woocommerce_order_itemmeta: ✔
woocommerce_tax_rates: ✔
### Active Plugins (27) ###

LayerSlider WP: by Kreatura Media – 5.6.8
Akismet Anti-Spam: by Automattic – 3.3
Blipfoto Importer: by Simon Blackbourn – 1.3
Contact Form 7: by Takayuki Miyoshi – 4.7
Custom Post Type Editor: by OM4 – 1.4
Custom Post Type UI: by WebDevStudios – 1.5.2
Duplicate Post: by Enrico Battocchi – 3.1.2
Envato WordPress Toolkit: by Envato – 1.7.3
Flamingo: by Takayuki Miyoshi – 1.5
Gift Aid for WooCommerce: by Make Do – 1.2.4
Give - Donation Plugin: by WordImpress – 1.8.5
WPBakery Visual Composer: by Michael M - WPBakery.com – 5.0.1
MailChimp for WordPress: by ibericode – 4.1.0
My Custom Functions: by Arthur Gareginyan – 3.5
Nice Quotes Rotator: by Robert Wise – 1.0
Post Type Switcher: by John James Jacoby – 3.0.0
Regenerate Thumbnails: by Alex Mills (Viper007Bond) – 2.2.6
Slider Revolution: by ThemePunch – 5.3.1.5
Select Instagram Feed: by Select Themes – 1.0.0
Select Twitter Feed: by Select Themes – 1.0.0
UpdraftPlus - Backup/Restore: by UpdraftPlus.Com
DavidAnderson – 1.12.35

Woocommerce Product Custom Options Lite: by phoeniixx – 1.7
WooCommerce: by WooThemes – 2.6.14
Wordfence Security: by Wordfence – 6.3.5
WordPress Importer: by wordpressdotorg – 0.6.3
Yoast SEO: by Team Yoast – 4.5
MailPoet Newsletters: by MailPoet – 2.7.8

### Settings ###

Force SSL: –
Currency: EUR (€)
Currency Position: left
Thousand Separator: ,
Decimal Separator: .
Number of Decimals: 2
### API ###

API Enabled: ✔

### WC Pages ###

Shop Base: #12034 - /shop/
Cart: #12035 - /cart/
Checkout: #12036 - /checkout/
My Account: ✗ Page does not contain the shortcode: [woocommerce_my_account]

### Taxonomies ###

Product Types: external (external)
  grouped (grouped)
  simple (simple)
  variable (variable)

### Theme ###

Name: Stockholm
Version: 3.6.1
Author URL: http://demo.select-themes.com
Child Theme: ✗ – If you're modifying WooCommerce on a parent theme you didn't build personally
then we recommend using a child theme. See: How to create a child theme

WooCommerce Support: ✔

### Templates ###

Overrides: Your theme has a woocommerce.php file
you will not be able to override the woocommerce/archive-product.php custom template since
woocommerce.php has priority over archive-product.php. This is intended to prevent display
issues.

Overrides: stockholm/woocommerce/cart/cart-empty.php
stockholm/woocommerce/cart/cart-shipping.php
stockholm/woocommerce/cart/cart-totals.php
stockholm/woocommerce/cart/cart.php
stockholm/woocommerce/cart/shipping-calculator.php
stockholm/woocommerce/checkout/form-coupon.php
stockholm/woocommerce/checkout/thankyou.php
stockholm/woocommerce/content-product.php
stockholm/woocommerce/content-single-product.php
stockholm/woocommerce/emails/email-footer.php
stockholm/woocommerce/emails/email-header.php
stockholm/woocommerce/emails/email-styles.php